
 
 

7th & 8th Grade Band 

Football Game Performances 
Fowler Middle School Symphonic Band, Honor Band, and Concert Band, will be performing  

at ONE Football Game AND at either a Lebanon Trail HS or Liberty HS Game. 

The Sept. 18th game is required for all 7th & 8th grade Band members (not for cheerleaders).  

Tues., September 18th 

(and Pep Rally Day!)  

Fri., September 21st* 
Fri., October 26th* 

FULL 7th & 8th  Grade Band 

performs Football game 

ONLY Lebanon Trail HS 

Bound 7th & 8th grade perform 

with Lebanon Trail HS Band* 

ONLY Liberty HS Bound 

 7th & 8th grade perform with 

Liberty HS Band* 

Lebanon Trail HS Field  Dallas “Star” Stadium  Toyota Stadium 

Roll Call at the Band Hall: 

4:40pm 

Roll Call at the Band Hall:  

4:40pm 
Roll Call to be announced 

Return Fowler MS : 9:30pm Return Fowler MS : 9:45pm Return Fowler MS : 9:40pm 

*Students should know which high school they are zoned to attend in the future. Those students who will be 

attending a different high school other thanLebanon Trail or Liberty, should attend the high school 

performance they are currently zoned to attend.  

School bus transportation is provided by the school from Fowler MS to the Stadium, and then BACK to Fowler. 

Parents wishing to pick-up their student at the stadium may do so; however, parents must visually check-out with a 

band director before leaving. Students will NOT be released to "meet" someone, wait for someone, or catch a ride 

with someone. This is for the students' protection.  

Again, there WILL be a bus to take the students back to Fowler. Picking up your child early is just an option.  

If you are planning to pick them up at the stadium, plan on being at the stadium no later than 45 minute before the 

scheduled return time. We will not leave a child waiting on a ride.  

For any band event where we take buses, parents PLEASE DO NOT PARK in the Bus loading/unloading zone. 

Students will NOT need to bring ANY money for dinner!! Pizza, water, and sodas are provided free via the social 

fee you paid. We will not be visiting the concession stands. 

 

Students can also work on their homework immediately after school in the band hall while they are waiting for the 

Roll Call time. Students are ENCOURAGED to bring their backpacks with them to the football game and 

complete their homework in the stands when we are not playing.  

Attire: Fowler Band T-Shirt (tucked-in), SHORTS meeting FMS dress code, and Tennis Shoes (Any color). 

These games are required, graded events listed on the band calendar 
 



Football players will be playing with the band ONLY when they are not busy with football activities. For example, 

football players playing on the "B" team will play with the band AFTER their game. Just take off your helmet and 

shoulder pads and play in band. For those students on the “A” Team, you will ride over with the football team but 

come and play in the stands during the “B” team game. We will release you after the 3
rd

 quarter of the B Team 

game so you can warm-up and stretch in advance of your team’s game. Have a fellow band member transport your 

instrument to and from the game; however, that band member that is responsible for getting the instrument back 

inside the band hall afterwards (not left on the curb). 

Cheerleaders cheering at the game the band plays at will have NO band responsibilities at these football games, no 

instruments needed. 

DIRECTIONS TO LEBANON HIGH SCHOOL FIELD: 

5151 Ohio Dr, Frisco, TX 75035 

Take Mc Dermott Rd . WEST to Ohio Rd. 

Go NORTH on Ohio and CROSS Hwy 121. Continue North. 

Continue North 1-2 miles past Lebanon Rd (Traffic Light) and you will see LTHS 

The HS is on the left and the stadium is behind the high school 

 

DIRECTIONS THE DALLAS COWBOYS “STAR’ STADIUM IN FRISCO (FORD CENTER): 

Take Mc Dermott Rd . WEST to HWY 121 

Go WEST on Hwy 121 to the Dallas North Tollway 

No North on the Dallas North Tollway and take the Warren Parkway Exit. 

Go left (West) on Warren Parkway and right on Gaylord Parkway (North). 

The Star (Ford Center) will be on the LEFT; however, drive PAST the stadium and turn left on Hall of Fame Lane   

The Cowboys may not allow you to enter without a ticket even if you tell them you are picking up a child. 

We STRONGLY SUGGEST just letting your child return on the bus to Fowler and pick them up at school 

 

 

DIRECTIONS TO TOYOTA SOCCER STADIUM 
9200 World Cup Way, Frisco, TX. 75034 

This is at the Toyota Soccer Stadium (Formerly known as Pizza Hut Park).  

Take Hwy 121 WEST to the NORTH DALLAS TOLLWAY. 

Go Right (North) on the Dallas North Tollway (There is a toll charge) 

Exit Main Street and go East (Right) on Main Street 

Go to the EAST SIDE of the Stadium by the Yellow School buses for pick-up. 

 

Alternate Route to avoid tolls fees: Go North on Independence or Coit to Main Street, and go Left (WEST) 

through old downtown Frisco (this will take you a LONG time this way, but no tolls to pay) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


